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Gf merican Gf ssociaUon of Caw Cibraries 
October 14, 1955 
TO AALL CHAP'lffi mESIDENTS 
I am enclosing a notice of ibe Golden Jubilee Essay Contest conducted 
as a special. feature of the Associa.tiont s Golden Jubilee year and the sheet of 
instructions sent to contestants on request. I am sure you read President Moreland' s 
amiouncement of this contest in his News Letter of August 16. 
The Committee on, ·the Golden Jubilee Issue of the · Law Library Journal 
gave much thought to this contest and to the subject that has oeen ·chosen for the 
essay. "Its members felt sure the essay·wouJ.d ' have· wide appeal~ Three outstanding 
AALL members were chosen as judges: Arthur c. Pulling., Villanova University Law · 
Library; Ervin H. Pollack., Ohio State University Law Library; and Vernon M. Smith, 
University of California Law Library, Berkeley. These men are lmown to all our 
members for their ability and impartiality. 
The contest prize offered is a . sizable one and the essay topic provides 
a real opportunity to every AAU member to set dOlttl his or her ideas of what the 
A.AIL can and should grow to be . It was anticipated that the essays submitted 
would offer a wealth of ideas and suggestions tofu~ officers of the Association 
and that essa_ys& of sufficient merit would be prin~d ;_n the Law Library Journal. 
The contest announcement is already six weeks old. To date, two persons 
have applied for information .concerning it. · It is hard to believe that there are 
only two members of AA1J., 'Who have enough interest in its future to write their 
proposa1s for it. The Committee has., therefore, decided to try to interest the 
membership through their Chapters. 
W:-e would appreciate 1 t if' you would take any appropriate steps to cal.l 
the attention of your members to the GJ essay contest and urge them to take part 
in it. There is still ample time for one of them to -write the prize winning essay. 
MEC:ccc 
Encs. 
Sincerely yours,-
~ ~.~ 
-~~arJ E. Coonan, Co-Chairman 
Committee on the Golden Jubilee Issue of the 
ta.w Library Journal 
OFFICERS: Preaident (1955-56) CARROLL C. MORELAND, Biddle Law Library, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia 4, Pa.; Pruident-Elect (1U55-56), 
MARGARETE. CooNAN, Head, Bureau of Law Library, New J ersey State Library, State H ouse Annex, Trenton 7, New Jersey; Treasurer, ELIZABIOTH FINI.BY, 
Covington & Burling , Union Trust Bid~., Washington 5, D. C.; S ecretary, FRANCES FARMER, University of Virg inia Law Library, Charlottesville, Virg inia. 
E XECUTIVE BOARD: The Officers and Mrs. Marian G. Gallagher, University of WB'Bhington Law Library, Seattle 5, Washington ; Harry Bitner, U. S. 
Depar t men t of J ustice Library, Washington, D. C. ; H elen A. Sµ ook, Detroit Bar Association Library, .Detroit 26, Michigan; William B. Ster n, Los Angeles Coun ty 
Law L ibrary, L os Angeles 12, Calif orn ia . , 
P U BLICATIONS: · ' -
Index to Legal Periodicals : E c'Jtoria l Offi ces, Harvard Law School - Library, Cambr idge 38, Massachusetts. 
Law Library Journµl: MoTtimer D . Sch wart.z, E di tor , U n iversi t y of Oklahoma College of L aw, N orma n , Oklahom a. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
GOLDEN JUBILEE ESSAY CONTFBT CONDUCTED BY THE AtliERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIF,p 
INFCR:MATION FOR CON'l'ESTANTS 
Time When Essays Must Be Subm:i.tted: 
On or before March i'5, 1956. 
Amount of Prize: 
Fj_ve Hundred Dollars. 
Subject To Be Discussed: 
-~ American Associa-€ion of Law Libraries during the next 50 years - projects, 
achievements , possibilities. 
Title: 
- To be supplied by contestant . 
Eligibility: 
--fliecontest will be open to all -mernb ors of the American Association of Law 
Libraries in good standing, on March 15, 19.56. (Except members of the 
Executive Board, Members of the Golden Jubilee Comlni ttee and Jud;;0s of the 
Essay Contest.) 
No essay 1·Jill be accepted unless prepared for this Contest and not previously 
published. Essays of mer it will be considered for publication in the Law 
Librar;y J ournal. No manuscripts vJi l l be returned. 
An essay shall be r estr icted t o 5,ooo words, incluo-l ng quoted matter and 
citations in the text . Footnotes or notes. follm ,ing tho essay nill not 
be included in the computation of the numbGr of vrords, but m:cossj_ve 
docu..mentation in notes may be ponaliz eel. by the jud,?;es of the Contest.-
Clearness and brevi ty of expression and absence of iteration or undue 
prolixity Yrill be taken into favorable consideration. 
Al\lDi:RICAN ASSOCIATION OF LA .. iT LIBIUJUES 
GOLDEN J UBILEE 1:::;Sfl.Y COI'JTI-;;JT COJ'JDUCTED DY Tif.S AJl,il'.J-1. ICAN ASSOCIATION OF LA'' LIBRARIES 
Information and instructions i n ad.di tion to those c ontained in 
t he announccmicnt of the Contest, published in Presj_dent Moreland 's 
Ne•:rslette::r, Aue;ust 16, 1955. 
There 2.re sr:mt he r ewith to the recipi ent, t ht'i fol l owing: 
(1) Four entry numbers i n a small envelope, scale1l prior to recei::it 
of any application, so that the number t herein mrry be lmo'.m only to the recipient; 
( 2) Forl:l of entry and a (;.l'.'eement, on ·.rhich the entryman sha ll t ype his 
full name and adclro.s s and sign· the a6re c1ment_; 
(3) S1:1all envelope, aclc1re :~seci_, for mailin6 one of the entr y numbers 
t o::;ether -vtl th the said form of en try and aGreerae·'rL , 1:hicl10nv 0lope vJ.11 thereafter 
not be opened until t he ·winning es,::a~r has been selected and its i dentifyinr, n.umber 
announced. 
Essay is to be submi t+,ed j_n triplicate , typeT'!ri tten, double spaced 
(footnotes or notes foJ.lor,inc the ec;say, l~m;evf:r; may bn single spaced) , on one 
side of plain ,·rh~te paper ; letter size (&l. x 11) , ano 11 e.ilr,d as fir:Jt-class 
matter , without folc,ing , in an env0lope cl8af'l~-- marked ·\iith tlie words: Entry Golden 
J ubilee Essay Conteot , on or before ITarch 15, 1956,. Total number of words 
"(Including arti cles and pro~)ositions) on Gach p2 . ..-;0 of the text shall oe t ype d on 
the bottom of the page of at least on e co::,y . For idcnt:i_fication, one of the entry 
numbers furnished for that purpose shall be aff ixed to each of t!1e three copies 
of the essa7 . Ai1-;f other identifying mark on the essay or on the envelope con-
taininr; the same , or on the envelope contaj_nin0 the fom0 th number and the name and 
address of the c ontestant, vrill disqualify the e,1try. 
The fourth entry number shall be attache(l ~o t he form of entr y and 
agreement, above mentioned , ·which shall then be s ealed for mailing in the 
envelope furnished f or tha t pm·po.se . That envr: l u-:,e , \,hen prcparec for mailing, 
i'rill be held by the en tr;/Yf13.n until ;.Iarchl0,·Y9?0a1id:-tlte..ri mailed . It is NOT 
lo be mo.iled in or u-.l. th t:·10 envelo~e wl1:'.cl1 c ont2in.s the covie::T'"o7 the essay, which 
must be postnarked not later thnn JIIarch 1!:;, L 15'6 . 
Esso.ys should be sent by re3u.1:J.r , :;rO'l' EEGIS'.c'ERED mail . He13is tration 
discloses prem.'.ltill"'el ;r the m::.me of the 9art:i.c:i.[•c"':>:1t _, and nay clisqualify- the paper 
entered in the Contest. The rece:i._J t of the copies o:i: tho essay "iJU.l NOT be 
acknovded.~;ed . 
Ho additional information ·,rlll be supplied by t he Association I s s ec retary. 
Any questions raised will ::ie sub1:1.i ttod to the Association's E·'.ecl'.ti ve Doard for 
consideration . 
PJJIERICAN ACSCCIATI ON OF LAW LIBRARIES 
